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AT THE CHURCHES SUNDAY I

r I

The RV It H IJjinvtt delivered a-

veryi r interisting and in sonv jtS lit > s j

unique discourse Sunday morning on
Money and Its Relation to Christian

Jty
I

q He based his remarks on the i

f parable of the unjust steward Luke
I

160 Make to yourselves fiu > n < Js of
Ithe nuunmon of unrighteousness He

declared thin was a commercial age
that more money had been made dur-
ing

¬

k the pait fifty years than in all the
< former years of the Christian era He

said the rnd and aim of man now days
seemed to be to accumulating money
and to that extent had the passion
grown that many had become unscru-
pulous

¬

in the manner of getting it He
Illustrated by people overcharging or

t giving lei than the quantity agreed I

on Others gaining money by giving
I

nothing in return Alluded to the sale
a

of liquors also the sale of opiates quite I

extensively practiced in some of the
1r western cities spoke of gambling as-

S

S another way of trying to get money
while giving nothing in return told a
story of a preacher who informed his

t

congregation that there was no harmfir

in gambling provided one didnt lose I

more than he could well afford Rev
rI Barnett said he supposed this was

the argument used by certain ladies
in society who indulged in indirectx

gambling1 but took care not to risk
t more than they could afford to lose
l He spoke of what money could accom-

plish
¬ I

in church work and said it was i

one of the hopeful signs of the times
V

yl that today such vast sums of money
were being subscribed by good Chris-
tian

¬
I

h

° people to promote the welfare of
mankind and further the work of
Chript The congregational singing and
rejfponHive reading of the Psalms was-
H feature of the service

1 Rev G H Harrison took for his
I

text Sunday Christs reply to the
G

young man who said he had kept all
of his commandments from his youth

y up He said Christ said go and sell
what thou hast give it to the poor
and follow me The keynote of his
fervid discourse was the lack of in-

terest
¬

l in Christ and his teachings ev
h en among those whose mmes were en-

rolled
¬

t
I on the church book There was

r over a hundred of these yet In they

L thirty three years history of the
t rchwctl not a son or a daughter had
3ti been dedicated to God in the capacity

j a preacher or missionary for the
5Jr ircti He regretted the men of the

at schurcti did not take adeeper interest
4 in Ita religious teachings that he had
i 1

J jyttempted to organize a society of St
c Andrews among the men and failed

Rev Harrison prior to ascending to
the pulpit dedicated the new furniture

tz
l

recently purchased iff the church in
I loving remembrance of departed ones

The Rightly pulpit was the gift of

4 Mm 3 M Eagleton in memory of her
late husband Dr J M Kagleton

iJ while herdaughter Miss Margaret
r Hftfieton remembered her departed

brother Dr S P r Eagleton with a
1 neat litany desk A large bishops

a chair and credence table were the
kin of St Margarets Guild These
precious sightly and much needed

a gifte were accepted by the vestry and
appropriately dedicated to the rector I

who toqk occasion to refer to the val-
uable

¬

and appreciative work done by
L a this noble band of women who meet
y weekly and by their persistent and

It consecrated labors have done worders
for the growth and strengthening of

rti the church
r At the Baptist church Mr Bert

y3 Glover a zealous member of the Ba
Zh raca sass filled the pulpit morning-

andv evening in the absence of Rev
et C C Carroll In Tampa He preached
L t two excellent sermons short but to

the point They were very interest ¬

J 1 Imo In the evening Miss Smoak sang
<

+ a solo most acceptably

That Mrs Sam Pyles is a womang ot affairs goes without saying an-
dtbtror is eminently practical in all

tti
of erundertakings has again been

r iilvwtrated in a marked manner by

mi her baying a large square piano meta-
morphosed

¬

into a handsome library
Wi table After the completion of the

alterations of her home recently she
tittr

fbvad a recess in the hall which would
T

DIMe a splendid study place for the
r CMldren If she could get a table large

t 4 efcovgh to fit it Not succeeding in
t1 tdslH tng One she concluded that one

cows be made from a piano which was
L out of commission At first she had

L f trouble in finding mechanics who
Q C1fa14 grasp her idea but finally sent

It7 the furniture store of Smith
J a-

r

4 Ifcaiferta who turned it over to Mr H
i i

C Packham He removed the-
n

worksf 0ttfthe Inside gear and cut it down
x ttlf tIlllMht ofvan ordinary table and

t
I

1r-
1iZ

>> f1
i b7 j

1 1 II7 l l I JI f rtg 1JI
1 i

I

IPpaCf1 the top After it was finished
and poli lud it made a pit Ce of fur
niter porfert in all its dtaiis hand
< MMI and usef t and r limbic the first
of its kind in exist w

Of conrse 1 L HUlimc I y of Rd t

lick Orala Jacksonville aiiJ Tailal-
hussi r has a pprJV right to ulvoj
eat the cauj i t of Attorney General I

Ellis for reelection Tin question is
how much of a vacation is he entitled-
to in a year drawing a lSfl snlavj
in the department of justice and nn1
< r tho ytof his chief Attorney
General Kills Jl he only uses his
legitimate vacation tad spare minit
in the interest of Mr Ellis Its all
fair and square

The Kings Daughters have hen
doing a splendid piece of work Yes
trday they learned through Rev W
II Dodge and Mr S L Bitting that-
a young man by the name of Powell
had lost the sight of one eye entirely-
and the other was nearly blind He
had been given the best of treatment-
by Dr Newsom and Dr Boncy but
they deemed it best for him to con ¬

sult Dr Calhoun of Atlanta As the
young man had been unable to work
fort some time on account of his mis ¬

fortune and his mother nearly desti ¬

tute he had no means so Mr Bitting
took up a subscription for his benefit
and the Kings Daughters procured-
him clothes and a ticket to Atlanta
with additional financial aid from Mr
G A Carmichael The young man
was put on the train this afternoon by
the Kings Daughters and sent on his
journey with the hope that his sight
might be restored to him Mr Powell-
is an excellent young man and deserv-
ing

¬

of the assistance of those who
have given The Star wishes him a
speedy recovery Mrs Ed Carmichael
who went to Jacksonville this after-
noon

¬

will look after him and see he
gets aboard the right train for Atlanta
when he reaches that city

As usual St Petersburg will cele ¬

brate in grand style Washingtons
birthday February 22nd All the school
children of St Petersburg will join in
the celebration festivities

The Confederate Veteran published-
at Nashville Ten and the official or ¬

gan of the Confederate Memorial As ¬

sociation United Confederate Vet-
erans

¬

United Daughters of the Con-
federacy

¬

and United Sons of Confed ¬

erate Veterans is on our desks and
should be in the home of everyone
who is interested in these matters To
that end the Star will furnish the Vet-
eran

¬

and the Star for one year for
I 150

Governor Broward was a guest of
President Hulley of the John B
Stetson University Friday arid Satur ¬

day last when by special request he
addressed the students of the univer ¬

sity and their friendse of the town on
his experiences as a blockade runner
in Cuban waters during the Spanish
American war It was an intensely in ¬

teresting recital
I

Oklahoma has passed a law guard-
ing

¬
i

the depositors in state banks One i

per cent of the average deposits of
I

each bank is set aside to pay the de ¬

positors in case the bank fails This
I

will produce a confidence that must
I

be ver ysatisfying I

W E Flower and C C Rawls of
Montbrook and Stevensville Fla both
turpentine operators were guests of
the Montezuma yesterday I

I

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-

an be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to

I

do what I say
I

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per-

fect
¬

I

comfort-

I

I

s

I

I

i

I
Ejri
DRI D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I

I

Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

4I Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block

r
i

I

WHITWORTHS HOGS
I

AT THE STATE FAIR I

Mr II II Whitwurth propriet s jf

ith Hi iwniha Lake Stock Farm trim
took fifty of his Il Ml Dur eJv v ii s
for thoy were all yUn animal and

he left hit hive herd of how frllo s u-

hom
t

t has taken the cash prizes anJ
Mlle ribbons on every entry Iv r nii

i this seat keeping up his rartltaca of
tau pist three s tson Mr Vhitorth
took nothing hut ig3 to the fan this
yea r leaving his horsy and cov t M l

home Following is the Itet of T Knc t

ami premiums taken so far vith hioi
R M DurocJersey pigs

j Lear any age 15 sow any age
lfi boar six months old and under j

twelve r 3 ribbon boar under sit I

i months old 4 2 ribbon sow sixj
I months old and under twelve 5 3

I ribbon sow under six months old 4

I 2 ribbon boar and throe sows over1
one year old 16 10 ribbon boar I

I and three sows under one year old
10 S ribbon four swine the get of

one boar or produce of one sow 15
I

10 ribbon the best six pigs under
six months old bred by exhibitor

15 10 ribbon-

Dr Henry A Daniel and Miss
Lovella Ballard both formerly of this-

I city were married in Fernandina Febl
11 and are now keeping house in a
pretty little cottage in Riverside Jack ¬

sonvilles mast beautiful suburb near
the Riverside Pharmacy of which Dr
Daniel has been for the past year the
manager Dr Daniel ia well known in
this city where he lived five years
and it would be superfluous for the
Star to tell again of how he made a
warm and honored place for himself-
in the hearts of our people Mrs
Daniel a pretty and charming lady
was reared in Ocala and also has
many friends here The Star joins the
friends of both Dr and Mrs Daniel in
wishing them a long life full of hap ¬

piness and prosperity

Mr and Mrs W M Gist with Mrs
Gists brother and wife Mr and Mrs
Norsworthy and friends Mr and Mrs
Joseph Coonter of Osceola 111 went-
to Tampa yesterday to attend the fair

Mrs Goldberg Mrs Jake Browns
sister returned Saturday from a visit-
to the Tampa fair and a trip down the
Manatee river accompanied by Mrs
H C Groves Unfortunately the day
was a wet one and they had a moist
time of it

The German darjcing club of Ocala
celebrated St Valentines memory by-

a dance at Yonges Hall last night It
would have been observed the night
of the 14th but the hall was engaged-
for other purposes that night The
decorations were in keeping with the
occasion Mr Emmet Robinson Miss
Annie Mathews Mr Harry Palmer
and Miss Pauline Sullivan led the
German A feature of the gathering-
was a postoffice gracefully presided-
over by Mrs Jack Rentz who handed
out comic valentines to the amuse ¬

ment of all The music was furnished-
by prof Pike Messrs Yingst and
Frank Mathews The event was a
very enjoyable one not only to the
participants but to the spectators

Albert Graham who has been with
his parents at Grahamville nursing a
severe case of grip for several weeks
returned to town yesterday to resume
his position with the H B Masters
Company

Ernest Picker who has charge of
the mails in the union depot Jack-
sonville

¬

has been spending the past
two weeks with his mother at South
Lake Weir nursing a severe attack of
grip He returned home today

Mr and Mrs G H Casler of Syra
I cure N Y accompanied by Mr Rey¬

nolds of the same city who have been
visiting their Ocala friends Mr and
Mrs R C Loveridge and taking in the
west coast of the state left today for
Eustis

SALESMEN WANTED Sell retail
trade your locality 65 per month
and expenses to start or commission I

Experience unnecessary Hermingsen
I

Cigar Co Toledo Ohio

The Fitzgerald Company was before
the mayor this morning for not remov ¬

ing the obstructions in front of D W
Tompkins livery stable The fine was
suspended with the promise on the
part of the company that they would
remove same which they are doing in
very instance as fast as they can

I

Menards Croup Suet rubbed well on
the chest and throat is very effective

I

2c at the Postoffice Drugstore-

The vitrified brick pavment will be
extended one block north on Magnolia
street instead of being carried a block
west between the Variety and Ocala

I Seed Store

Foleya Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative It Is guaranteed The gen ¬

uine is in the yellow package Sold
by all dealers

p
I

1-

SPECIAI SALIW-

HITE
OF

GOODS EMBROIDERIES

WAISTS LACES

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

50 pcs 40inch soft French Nainsopk at I 5c
100 pcs sheer India Linon at J
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at 5c
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc 4

1000 doz val laces and insertion at 50c doz
Me

ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST
t

J

We have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Good
Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens

and invite inspe-

ctionRHEINAUER
c
f Ot

i

V

GARRETTS ADDRESS WANTED-

If any of the state papers know the
present whereabouts of the printer Z
D Garrett this office will very much
appreciate the information The Star I

Ocala Fla

AN INTERESTING POINT OF LAW

The question as to whether or not a
man has a legal right to withdraw his
name from a petition after he has
signed it is a right serious proposition-
In our opinion the mere signing a slip-
of paper authorining the withdrawal-
of

I

his name will not hold good and I

that in order to hedge he will be I

forced to appear before the commis ¬

sioners either in person or by duly
attested affidavit protesting against-
the use of his name and evenin that
event it is entirely in the province of i

the commissioners as to the nullifica ¬

tion of his former acts Jacksonville
Floridian

A DANGEROUS OPERATION-

Is the removal of the appendix by a j

surgeon No one who takes Dr Kings j

New Life Pills is ver subjected to
this frightful ordeal They work so
quietly you dont feel them They i

cure constipation headache bilious ¬

ness and malaria 25c at Tydings
Cos drugstore I

I

James J Bailey and his wife show I

people on the Range at the Tampa
Fair got into a row Sunday afternoon
in their room The husband assaulted

I

his wife threw her to the floor took
708 from her stocking then placing-

his
I

shoe on her neck removed her I

diamond earrings valued at 400 and
1

made for the fair grounds His wife
invoked the said of the police and dis¬

covered her husband but he did not
have the diamonds and only 67 of
the money left His wife relented and
said her husband was a good fellow
and as she was a jolly good fellow-
too she decided not to be too hard-
on him and assured the court that the
trouble all arose over Tampa and its
villianous whisky She said that she
had traveled all over the United
States and that Tampa had the worst
whisky she ever saw

I

The editor of the Memphis Tenn
Times Writes 411n my opinion Fo

1

leys Honey and Tar is the best rem-
edy

¬

for coughs colds and lung trou-
ble

¬
t

and to my own personal knowl ¬

edge Foleys Honey and Tar has ac ¬

complished many permanent cures I

that have been little short of marvel-
ous

¬

Refuse any but the genuine in
he yellow package Sold by all dealers I

Sheriff Bowden of Jacksonville did-

a fine piece of dot > ctiv > work in Tam ¬

pa the other day by finding diamonds
valued at SGOO which a month ago

I
were stolen in Jacksonville A negro

I

woman stole them a negro man
gambled on thorn and lost them to a
white cardsharp who in turn pawned

I

them They were purchased by a
I white woman and recovered from her
I

I CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought
I

Bears che-

Electric

Sgn t H

smoothing Irons the finest
1 thing ever invented for the home Ev¬

ery woman should have one in the
house Call and see them at Tucker

Mathews electrical storer

r a

OCALA HOUSE
>

WINE ROOMS t

CAFE
We have again opened our Cafe in

connection with our business and wi
always have on hand everything us ¬

ually kept in a firstclass place sucK tf

as
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS

l
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable prices and-
o

4

ompt attention

W A KALLENBERGER Manager

t

ICEB-

est

r

Quality
Prompt Service

Lowest Price
Boy froB the

r
>iBLUEWAGONSME-

FFE
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO H

RTrf TAYLOR

PbHe S4
i

ATTENiIONI
FOR SALE

GOOD PEBBLE PHOSPHATE LAND

CITY PROPERTY r

IN OCALA FLORIDA

PERFECT TITLEz A

Write to Owner-

I W OGLE-

No
tt

20 North Magnolia Strevt
l

OCALA FLA 4

I
5 t

I 1

I

I

Sr-

I

I

f

I ri
I

I

r p
FRIEND TO FRIEND

The personal recommendations of peo-

ple

¬

who liave been cured of couglyi and
colds by Ch iniberlains Cough JWmcdj
have dpne more than all else to make it r

table article of trade Andconmiefct rt-

A large >ai4Vuf the cinli d wojixi <

ctJa

1-

r

r
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